Margie Katherine Barry
August 3, 1939 - May 27, 2020

Margie Katherine Barry, passed away on May 27, 2020, in Beaumont, Texas
Funeral services will be at 10:00 a.m. Saturday, May 30, 2020, at the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-day Saints, 7785 Weaver Drive, Beaumont, Texas 77706. Burial will follow
at Haven of Rest Cemetery, 13851 US-90, Beaumont, Texas 77713.
Born in Pleasant Hill, Louisiana, on August 3, 1939, she was the daughter of Alton Cade
Wagley and Marjorie (Corley) Wagley. Margie was a loving wife and mother. She worked
for many years as a Registered Nurse and Nurse Practitioner with her husband, Dr. Gene
Barry, at his practice in Beaumont. She also worked for the local women’s shelter and
American Red Cross.
She was preceded in death by her parents.
Margie is survived by her loving husband of 53 years, Dr. Gene Barry; 10 children; 15
grandchildren; 1 great-grandchild; and her brother.
A recording of the funeral service will be posted a later time for those who are unable to
attend.

Cemetery

Events

Haven of Rest

MAY

Hwy 90 West at Green Pond Road 30
Beaumont, TX,

Funeral Service

10:00AM

The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints
7785 Weaver Drive, Beaumont, TX, US, 77706

Comments

“

Goodbye for now to my dear friend Margie, with whom I shared literally decades of
experiences beginning with a stint as her visiting teacher when there were still eight
kids running around her house and she was confined to bed with back problems.
Over the years I learned this about Margie: She loved Gene, she loved her kids, she
was intelligent and witty, generous, and committed to doing good in the world. Our
friendship waxed and waned through the years as we both moved around Texas and
got wrapped up in the business of everyday living, but in the last few years (before I
moved out of state) we spent hours sharing stories and memories while noshing on
crawfish at Pappadeaux or burgers at Vautrot's or just chatting in her study at the
house in Nome. One important lesson I took away from those visits is this: There is
room for tolerance and diversity in this world, something truly that is in short supply. If
Margie, the FOX News conservative, and I, the Bernie Sanders liberal Democrat,
could manage to get along so well, there's hope for the future. Godspeed, Margie!

Roz Eyre - May 30, 2020 at 01:47 PM

“

Basket of Memories was purchased for the family of Margie Katherine Barry.

May 29, 2020 at 01:51 PM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Margie Katherine Barry.

May 29, 2020 at 12:03 PM

“

Jeanette Will-Jones lit a candle in memory of Margie Katherine Barry

Jeanette Will-Jones - May 28, 2020 at 05:16 PM

“

Stephanie Allen lit a candle in memory of Margie Katherine Barry

Stephanie Allen - May 28, 2020 at 11:49 AM

“

Margie was a wonderful woman. When I was pregnant with my daughter, she calmed my
fears. I would see her and Dr. Barry (who delivered my daughter) at JuJu's occasionally
and it would make my heart happy. She was loved.
Stephanie Allen - May 28, 2020 at 11:51 AM

“

Margie K. Has been a blessing to so many of us here on this earth.She is our dearest
friend,confidant,Mother , Companion, and defender of those who are in need.This beautiful
,sensitive , daughter of God( whom me cherish), is busy preparing for our grand reunion
home. How wonderful it is to have known and be loved by her! May God bless the Barry
Family at this time and always .With much love , The Palmer family
stephanie palmer - May 29, 2020 at 09:33 PM

“

Sacred Garden Spray was purchased for the family of Margie Katherine Barry.

May 28, 2020 at 05:19 AM

